Abstract
Introduction
Individuals who primarily need language skills need to make their analysis and to know how much time and effort to allocate and cost accounts. They also need to be able to self-discipline and create a program with language specialists in order to determine the road map of the language acquisition. Creating such programs broadens the horizon of the students in creating individual language acquisition methods with technologies and equipment that support independent learning and in learning a second language in a professional and efficient way. The term language expert is used instead of the classic teacher. Individualized options of the language acquisition of the next generation and how these options can be determined will be the subject of this study.
1.1.Method of the Study
This study includes phenomenological and case study research methods in the context of prospective proposals through the youth, who are grown in the internet age and use smart media intensely.
Holistic and Individual Approaches to Language Acquisition
Globalization, information society, living in the digital revolution era, wars and migrations that take place due to the terrorism and the concepts of lifelong learning will not only bring a new dimension to individual learning today but also they require many concepts to be re-defined (Dollhausen, 2015) . Although institutions of formal and and non-formal education in Turkey make planning and researches to adapt to these changes (64), and holistic approaches are mentioned in the education system, an independent approach cannot be still considered as reflected in the existing education system in Turkey. However Open Education in Higher Education, Distance Learning and Second Degree options may only be referred to under this category to some extent. Because course content, midterm exams and assignments can be made online in the Distance Education and Second Degree programs, while final and repeat examinations are made at instititutions. In our country with a young population between the ages of 15-24, which accounts for 16.5% of the population, four of every ten young persons and three of every four young people use internet (15).
In addition, Turkeys cooperation with numerous foreign companies in economic terms even if Turkey cannot still join the European Union requires skills such as use of technology well in the employement of young people, teamwork or leadership, use of social media as well as foreign language skills. Required language skills can be different according to the nature of the business sector. When examining in terms of language teaching, individuals visiting the courses can have different backgrounds, but even if they want to learn different languages, the contents of the courses are the same; four language skills consisting of listening, comprehension, reading,writing and grammar that shapes them and vocabulary-building strategies. While some of those visiting the language courses learn their first foreign language, some come to learn the second, third or another one visits the course to learn his/her fourth foreign language.
Students as individuals have naturally different learning objectives, motivation levels, ages, language perception and expectations, education levels and habits and when they take participate in the same lessons in the same class, it is of course not possible to teach them by using the same teaching methods and to reach the same success level as feedback.In this case it is ideal for the instructor to make analysis of the students based on the classical 1 teaching methods and to shape logically the most suitable language acquisition program in which every student can express himself/ herself better, can become integrated and be successful. This can be implemented in the course itself, and it is also possible through online training systems providing integrated and independent learning opportunities to the next generation 2 without allowing them to come to the courses physically. In both cases, the following steps are followed:
Step 1: the language expert who will guide the language learning process creates a survey 3 consisting of questions determined by herself/himself (see. Appendix ) and makes an analysis of the students. The analysis does not have to be face to face, it can also be made through the media.
Step 2: Study program prepared for language learners is planned with learning tools in the most suitable time. 1 What is meant by the classical teaching methods is education is carried out with certain textbooks or instructional materials and methods created and that kind of an education is given under the control of a teacher by going to a certain place at a certain time. 2 Individuals who understand the necessity of the language acqusition depending on the changing world and conditions, and optimize their conditions in this direction and improve themselves both materially and spiritually 3 Questions can differ according to the profession, age, gender and accomodation place of the students. language experts are authorized to make changes when it is deemed necessary.
Step 3: In the first phase students are given assistance on how to use the media . Language experts control at various intervals (depending on the student) what has been done, give feedback, and answer questions.
Step 4: Performance evaluation is carried out with short presentations or homeworks. Learning process is supported through mutual dialogue Education and communications.
Step 5: Coordination with other students is provided. Collaborative learning is directed only where it is deemed necessary, the learning plan is followed as planned.
Language teaching institutions and special courses that follow economic trends and research reports prepared by different organizations, and have a visionary approach in providing service and individual entrepreneurs have begun to build the education system of the future by including teaching methods of the next generation to the education planning. "Online Teaching" has become a part of the German curriculum in foreign languages at the end of 1990s in Germany at the university of Gießen Justus-Liebig (Rösler, 2014: s.595-597) and language courses are now being offered online in many places in the world and the students of the next genaration can now communicate with other students and language experts just a click away in the house, during travelling, in the workplaces, whenever they want. And thus they can learn the langauge and progress without losing enthusiasm and getting bored in intensive work pressure and in the life stream.
Especially in big cities like Istanbul, students who need to spend a long time in traffic are looking ways of making use of the time well they spend to take to the course from home or school.while some of them watch movies, series on the applications in smartphones, others listen to music or read books, but most of them choose to fill in time by playing games and making scores. Conscious students are able to activate the passive vocabulary with language learning applications (Table1+2) instead of playing games. They can also develop the ability to undestand by listening exercises and making readings. This kind of trend offers endless choices and numerous applications added to the virtual world every day for language teaching,. It cannot be possible for students to choose and follow the appropriate one among all these options both in terms of experience and lack of information, it makes sense to choose the best one with the help of language experts.
In this case, online language acquisition can be a smart solution not only in large cities, but also for people living in rural areas and cities that lack of quality language teaching institutions. Individuals who decide to take online language training under the the expert guidance follow the above mentioned steps, and can start to language learning. Students can determine even the course start date at an international institute where I personally participated in online courses, and they can obtain the same course content in less time than learning at the institution. 54-hour online course taken individually corresponds to 72 hours in a classical education. (See . Table 2) The training focused on just one of the language skills can also be asked for. For example individuals who cannot use the foreign language in an active way for a while can lose fluency, although they get training in that foreign language for many years. Even if they understand what they read and listen, they cannot reply something rapidly. In this case, an online course just only for improving speaking skills can be followed in a group or alone. Special equipment is not required for online education. A computer with the latest operating system, tablet or a smart phone with android system having similar features, internet connection and a good earphone will be sufficient (see. Attachment 3) Face to face communication with language experts or communication with other partners can be carried out with Adobe Connect and with different specialized software as well.
It is possible entirely to speak of independe in the language acquisition process after completing the B1 level of the European Union norms, which is the basic education level. Students need to be directed more between the levels of A1-B1, particularly at A1 level compared to advanced levels. The need of quidance decreases at the level of B1 and reaches minimum level at B2. Language leraners are not entirely independent in the first two phases of the language acqusition (A1-B1). They can make the choice when to work and whether to work individually or with a partner or in a group (Funk and et. al. 2014: s.173) .
Responsibility is often taken by themselves but they also need quidance and support in solving the problems. Effective creativity and flexibility are required in the language learning process that can be shaped by their own contributions, anywhere in the home or an appropriate place without going to a course or school (Lang, 2007: 23) and independence is required in terms of continuity and quality of education altough independence sometimes seems to lose its actual aim with group work or feedback of language professionals.
The doors of learning perceptions of students must be opened in the language acqusition with a planned quidance, and differences in their personality charecteristics and education levels must be found out and should be strengthened, if they are not aware of these characteristics. (Schart, Legutke, 2013: s. 41-42) The three-dimensional model of Geißler may be mentioned at this stage ; (Geißler, 1996: s. 255-272) Triplication; when content-and social and psychological dimensions are adpted to language acquisition;
The language to be learned in the content area:  It is decided upon whether it will be used for general or everyday routine,  whether it is specific to a field -law, medicine, business etc.- and which level between A1-C2. In the social dimension  create a partner or group  with music or activities In the psychological dimension;  Personal development  individual implications They can express self impressions, criticism and make their assessment with the help of language professionals. Being personally active at each stage is assumed to provide a more consistent and effective language acquisition.
It has been found out in several studies that language learners do not have much comfort in the face to face classes as compared to the time spent at computers. Situations that create fear in classrooms are not even mentioned in the virtual environment and the use of language turns out to be more effective in terms of verbal communication. Each sector requires a different level of language and flexibility of the online education system can be adjusted almost without encountering a problem. What instructor needs to do is to examine the students and the smallest details of their requirements and also check education program created to put into practice.
Approaching language acquisition in accordance with all these information, and in terms of the department in which I work, language acquisition in Translation Studies has to be different in depth and size compared to other areas. Because the candidates who learn the language in order to be translators should be able to use the language so effectively as an artist uses the brush. And their language perspective, perception and the acquisition must be more comprehensive and multi-dimensional. This is equally valid for all languages the language learnes want to use. Both the instructor and language learners need to put forth and express themselves and their requirements in detail in translation-oriented education. Therefore, the above-mentioned dimensions may also include different sub-headings in this group of students. Because different discourses can be created with the use of the same words and the targeted action may be diverse a result of language factor. Conscious students capture the awareness of diversity in the language acqusition and put them into practice. The above mentioned skills may be carried out by appropriate methods and support of online language experts at the level of every language. A different approach to langauge and learning in different ways triggers interdisciplinary interaction and students can look at the language in different perspectives.
Conclusion
The foreign language teacher called as language specialists, is a kind of Mevlevi whirling dervish. Dervish‫ﹶ‬s right palm facing upwards towards represents up-to-date methods and information needed to obtain and their left hand pointing at the ground stands for the target audience and their body whirling in a circle around their axis independent of time and place flexible application conditions. A Holistic language acqusition consists of language specialist+ a new generation of students + language skills. it may also include technological and technical diversity based on a separate process indepent from the time and space. For example, firstly a weekly activity calendar will be used to evaluate those who are working and want to learn a language when and how much time they are going to devote to learning and it is also planned what courses will be taught and some suggestions are made accordingly. A pilot scheme is implemented for the first week and then the real work is started with feedback. The whole process is shaped by the student being guided by his own productivity and also under the guidance of the language expert Appendix : Questions of the survey; 
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